Sapphire Valley Resort
Sapphire Valley Ski Area and Frozen Falls Tube Park
Policies & Procedures During COVID-19

FAMILY WAIVER

Please read and obey all ski area policies outlined below. Any guest not adhering to our policies will be asked to leave.

BEFORE YOU SKI
You must stay home if you:
*Have been in contact with someone with COVID-19 in the last 14 days.
*Have flu-like symptoms ( fever, cough, shortness of breath, etc. )
*Or are in a high risk health category ( cancer, diabetes, heart disease, COPD, elderly, immune
compromised, etc. )
Arrive and leave as close as possible to when you need to be there.
Wash and sterilize your hands before, during and after your visit.
LODGE USAGE POLICY
*Patiently wait and maintain 6-foot social distancing.
*All surfaces will be disinfected regularly.
*Keep all personal belongings in your vehicle, we cannot provide lockers.
SKI HILL AND TUBING POLICY
*Face coverings are mandatory on all lifts, inside and while skiing.
*6 foot social distancing.
*Gaiters, Bandanas, Scarves & Cloth can be used for face coveing.
SKI LIFT POLICY
*Guests will self-group and load the chair with their party.
*Clear the unload area quickly after disembarking the chair.
*One person per chair, unless in same group/family.
BATHROOM POLICY
*No more than 2 people in the bathroom at one time.
*Patiently wait outside the bathroom-maintain social distancing.
*We are sanitizing all handles, knobs & commonly touched areas at least every two hours, however we
request you wipe down high touch areas as you leave the bathroom with the wipes provided.
*Wash your hands thoroughly-Please notify the staff if any supplies are low or need to be restocked.
*Sneeze or cough into a tissue, or inside your elbow or shoulder.
IF YOU ARE NOT COMFORTABLE WITH THE SITUATION, PLEASE STAY HOME
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
I ___________________________________, acknowledge that I have been provided a copy of the POLICIES AND
PROCEDURES DURING COVID-19 for Sapphire Valley Resort for usage of Sapphire Valley Ski Area and Frozen
Falls Tube Park for my family and myself. I further acknowledge that I have read and understand these policies and procedures and that I will do my best to abide by them.
I understand that my access in this facility is at my family and my own risk.
USER’S SIGNATURE: Mr. ______________________________ and/or Mrs.________________________________
Date:__________________
PRINT NAME: Mr.___________________________________________ Mrs.____________________________________________
CHILD ONE NAME: ______________________________Age:_____ CHILD TWO NAME:____________________________ Age:_____
CHILD THREE NAME; ___________________________ Age:_____ CHILD FOUR NAME: ____________________________ Age:_____

